
THE CHRISTIAN.
baby will need them, said the pawnbroker. I " No, Bisiop, 1 can't do that; ' Woc unto

'No, she won't, because-beca.ise she's dead. him that putteth the bottle to his neigibor's

She's lying athome now-died last night.' As lips.'
lie said this the poor fellow broke down, bowed I
bis head on the showcase and cried liko a child. I
i Boys," said the druminer, " you can laugh if 0001) :N have tried the Bible ; in youth
you pliese, but I-I have a baby of imy own at and in old age ; in ;ickness and in leaith; in
home, and I swear l'Il never drink another business and at home ; li life and death. Law-
drop." , yers have tried it ; statesmten have tried it ;

Then lie got up and went into aiother car. society bas tried it in its charities, its education
Dis companions glanced at each other in silence; and its liws; but it is not worn out ; it is not
no one laughed ; the bottle disappenred, and affected ; it is ever young and nover old; it is
soon each was sitting im a seat by himsolf rend- the Lord's Book ; we need no others ; the longer
inîg fi newspaper.-Chicago IIerald. it is tried the more satisfactorily it is proved

the word of the Lord, which abideth forovor.-
D).. Ihall.

nY ltrV. T. DE WITT TALIE.

Between seventeen and twenty-three there
are tons ot thousands of young mon damaging
theimsolves irretrievably by tobacco. You either
use very good tobacco or very cheap tobacco.
if yoi use cheap tobacco, I want to tell you

hvly it is cheap. It is i mixture of burdock,
lampblack, sawdust, colt's-foot, plaintain-leaves,
fullers' earth, lime, sait, aluin, and a little to-
bacco. You cannot atford, ny young brother,
to taka such a mess as that between your lips.
If, on the other hand, you use costly tabacco,
let nie say I do not think you can afibrd it.
Youi take that whicli you exoend and will ex-
pend, if you keep the habit ail your life, and

pit it aside, anc it will buy you a bouse, and it
-will buy, yout a farm, to make you comnfortable
in the afternoon of life. A merchant of. Now
York gave this testimony: "In early life I
smnoked six cigars a day at six and a half cents
each ; tihey averaged that. I thought to myself
one day, 'l'il just put-aside ail the money I am
consuîming in cigus, and ail I vould consume if
I kept on in the habit, and I will sec what it
wvill coume to by compound interest.' And lie
gives this trenendous statistic: " Last July
completed thirty-nine years since, by the grace
of God, I was emancipated from the filthy habit,
and the saving amounted to the enormous sui
of $29,102.03 by compound interest. We lived
in the city, but the children, vho had learned
something of the enjoyment of country life fromt
their annuîal'visits to thoir grandparents, longed
for a home among the green fields. I found a
very pleasant place -in the country for sale. The
cigar money now came into requisition, and I
found that it amounted to a sufficient sum to
purchase the place, and it is mine. I wish ail
Amorican boys could see how my children enjoy
their home as they watch the vessels with their
white sails that course along the Sound. Now,
boys, Vou take your choice, smoking without a
bomle or a home wvrthout smoking." -Prom

The Plagues Alcholic and Narcotic."

SCJUIP'TURE WELL APIPLIJD.

It is stated that Bishop Donne, of New
Jersey, is opposed to total abstinence. On one
occasion Rev. Mr. Perkins, of the saie de-
nomination, and a member of the " Sons of
Temperance," dined with the Bishop, who,

. pouring out a glass of wine, desired the reverened
gentleman to drink with him, whereupon ho
-eplied: -

"Ca n't do it, Bishop; 'Wine is a mock-
or! 

." Take a glass. of brandy, then," said the dis-
tinguisled ecclesiastic.

" I can't do it, Bishop• 'Strong drink is
raging. ".

By this time the Bishop, becoming restive
andexcited, said'to Mr.. Perkins:

" You'll pas the decanter to that gentleman
next*to you."

OUIR DALINC.

]oitnding like il foot-ball;
Kicking at the door,

Falling fron the table top,
Sprawling.on the floor ;

Smashing cups and saucers,
Splitting dolly's bond

Putting little pussy cat
Into baby's bed.

Building shops and bouses,
Spoiling father's bat;

Hiding mother's precious key2
Underneath the mat.

Juuping on the fonder,
Poking at the fire,

Dancing on those little legs-
Legs that never tire

Making mother's heart leap
Fifty tintes a day;

Aping everything we do,
Everything we say.

Shouting, la tumblin
ioaring with a will

Anywhere and everywherc,
Never, never still.

Present-bringing scinshinie
Absentî-leaving nighit;

That's our precious darling,
That s our hearts' deight.

-Seleced.

CURRENT EVENTS.
DOMESTIC.

The bent at Shediic, Jtune 29, was fearful; in
town the thermoneter registered 05 in the shade; it
Is sedoim as bot ther.

The three men drowned at Hillsboro wore John
Corbett, of Ltîbec. Me., aged 27; Charles Larsen,
aged 21, and C. Olsei, 21, boti of Norway. Ail
were unmarried.

The Grand Trunk Railway receipts for the week
ending June 21st, werc'$315,761, against $386,183
last year. There lins been a decline of over a mil,
lion dollars since the first of January.

The Queen's birtbday vas officially observed in
St. John, on Saturday, 28th ult., In a very quiet mai-
uer. The banks, the Custom House, Savings'Bank,
etc., were closed during the day. At noon No. 1
Battery, N. B. B. G. A., ('apt. Kane, fired the cus-
tomary sainte.

The English exports to Canada for the five months
ending May 3 1 were $1,0567,390, agninst $2.014,307
for the same period in 1882. Canadian exports to
the United Kingdom for the first five months of
1884, were valed at £515,201, against £656,083 in
the same period of 1883.

The New York Truth says: " Visitors to Fulton
market yesterday gazed with astonisinneut lt the
largest salmon caught in the country, if not in the
world. It was taken in the Restigouche river, near
Newcastle, N. B., and weigied over fifty-two
pounds. The big flish was consigned to Messrs.
2iIddIeton, Carman & Co., who kept it on exhibition
for some hours."

A heavy thunder storm passed over the greater
part of the North West,. June 28th,.. doing

inucli good to the crops. Lightning struck a small
hoiso lit St. BJoniface, killing Ev'angclist Onguion
and injurcd throe men sleeing li tih sagne rooin.
Gagnon was unmarried. I is amuily formerly lived
near Montreal. Lighuninz also killed several caittle
near Portage la Prairie. Tihe wind did somte udai-
age to barns and bouses lit Westbouurne district.

On the 2th of lastI Decetber an Orange proces.
sion wns met by a pnrty of Catbolics in ilie streets
of Htarbor Grace. A number of shots were fired
with the effect of kliling instantancously thrce of
the Oraugemen; another wias killed by the blow of
a pickct, and a fiftl liugered in grent suffcring for
t1irce uonths, when hoe died Îroin the effect of
wounds received on that occasion. One or two
Catholics were killed. Each side charged tic other
with beginning the fatal affiray. A number of ar
rests were macle, and on the 'th of May the Supremne
Court met at St. John's to try the prisoners. Truc
bills were found against those arrested. On any
12th, ninicteei Catholic piisoners wcre arraigned
and each pleaded .not gulty. The crown having
decided to try each case secarately, the prisoners
were first nrraigned for the willful murder of Wil.
lam Joues. Thirty-scven jurors were called, of

whocn twenty-three were challenged by the counsel
for the prisoners, and two were ordered to "stand
asidc" by the cotuncil for the crôwn. The trial was
not luisled until Fiiday, 27th Jiune, wlen aIl the

prisoners werc acquitted. 'lThe Orange prisoners

UNI'TED STL TES.

Information received direct frou the Cily of
Mexico gives the startlitg ncws tat Amoricat rail
ronds in ),exico. are 10 bc linndicapped by ut iaw
requiring that aIl railronds in thcat country be re-
quired to fence the entire length of tlicir liUnes on
both sides, the fences to be so constructed as to
prevent oven goats frot getting on the tracks. It
Is estimated thiat the Mexican Central rond wouild
]lave to expend $5,000,000 to comply with sucli a
law. The 3exican Government lias appointed an
Ilispector of Railroads, whose duty is to supervise
andit reguclate train schcedules. No special train can
be run without first obtainiucg lis consent.

The first new wheat of the season reccived at
New York came fron the Southl.

Recent threatening storns have led to the con-
struction of cyclon cellars over Soutlern einrglsoti.
nd ospeciuiiiy arocîuîd Rochtester, wioro lthe friglit.
fui loss of life occurred in Augctst last. The usual
plaîn is to excavatena deep vanut to connect witlh the
ordinary cellar, but it is not under the house. It
bas a door mto the iouse cellar, and also a door and
a fliglht of stops leiading to the outside. It lins solid
stone walls, with t arched roof, on top of which
is built a solid cap of stone and mortar, front two
to thrce feet in thickness. The stormt this wek
drove many people it frigit to these rotreats.

FOREIGN.

The Bisbareen tribes are about to combine their-
forces witht the Mahdi. Figaro's correspondent, M.
Paine, recently ef t Esnîeb to attumpt tu penetrate
to El Oboid. He was attacked in tlie Desort by-
Arahs and rabbed.

An ambulanca system to hurry cholera patients.
to the hospital is being organized im Marseilles,
cinder tho superitendence of the renowned Doctor
Miltre, who believes that the malady is really
Asiatic cholera. The American Consul thera has
been ordered by his government to cable daily the.
progress of the disease.

Fires are kept burning in the streets of Toulon,
France, for purifying piurposes. A post nortocm
exauination of two ladie3 bas been made. la each
onte there were signs of Asiatic choiera. The heart
was abrunken and without vesicles, the blood was.
drawninsto the langs, the peritonitum wascuntracted,
the interior of the stomach was shrunken ; spots,
generally of a yellow hue, were found on the intest-
ines, the kidneys were affected, but the liver was
intact.

The Pope bas orderad members of the priesthno
in ail choiera infected districts tu remain at their
poste, and has placed funds at the disposal cf bishops.
in urgent cases of disease.

Hanoi advices of the 26th state that fighting near
Langton, between the Chidese garrison and French
forces who had g.ne to occupy that town,.continued
two days. Ten Frenchmen were killed and 3-
wounded. Two steamers have gone to seek the
wounded. The Chinese have 10,000 regulara be-
tween Bak La and Langeon.

WVIIAT Tl1E 'OBACCO MONEY
B0UCJ2'.
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